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Allen Gayhart, ^,1936 Eagles WUl Play 5 Rowan Man Near Young Democrat Meeting New City Sewage
Meets Death Under Games atHoim, 3 Away Deafli As R^t Of Terminates In * Walk-out’ Disposal System
dBnlletWonnds
Wi Be Started
C & 0. Fast Train Nra: Hito to the a
mtr U Bidtr UngM Om
HBLPONTHPB8DAY

A VOTdict ct KxidcnUl dntt
«M natfmd b« yMterdiy bj
Coraev JuMf Brown in tte cnw
at Altan OATbvt, as, wbo wu
kUM TuMd*7 at IS p. m. ta7 th«
(rack C. fc O. cut bound puMn*
aer train He. as.
Qvbwt net hb dnth at BTKbr
Curve, 1 mUc wwt of Mcnheed.
Rto body wM manited and torn
to Mti JndkaUM that the train
not hiB aelid and dn«od lOm
Tht onBlnur and firacun told
did not OM hton on the iracik.
Vbra the train arrived at More*
head the oondueter rraortcd to
tiiMtitinr Robert AngUn that be
believed thej had hit
at Brada u flw ceadi hirrhad.
n wu than found that parta of
•w naa’a btoedp clotoinc wen
totatotng to the wheela of the ti^
Aagun potifled fiberiS lUrt
Mag win farad the bodj. It wu

ed at Jayne Memorial Stadium
October S, and to expected to at
tract dw largeet crowd that bu
ever aeon the Eaglu in aedoa
The moat difficult achedula that For many yean Murray bu ranku ever been attempted by a footbaU
bead Sate Teacben CoUegr will
be toayed thto year by die Baglu
Aitbougb the t
under the fuldanee^ auptrvl*
hu not bM aat, it wiU prob^
aton of Its new coaching ,
Opening with Tenneeaca' Waale* come on November S, wben Moreyen on September M, the Tcn- bead plays Tinnriarr Poly on the
ers arill launch a difficult eight- Bagtogrld. Ttito to a difftcuH one
tor the Teatoiera' '
card
since this
that will appear on been turning out good tum%
.several
years.
: achedula are TenJudging from last yaar's rcoerd
neaaee Wesleyan, Murray, and
My, bH «wiaC»iH to the Morebead team will be the
In addition to these underdoto in every ganw. How
______
8 Eaglu will meet ever, with a good *
in ISSS which wiU be eligible tor
Oeargatown. Union, Tn
Eastern and LoutoviUe. Bforehead the varsity tiito taB and practical
bu not won a game frocn any of ly all of last year’s regular's re
tbaae duba dnoa the looto acbool turning. it would not be surprtobecame a uanber of the wutfaern
aeveral matebee.
InterooUegiata Athlede AaaodaAU sebooto In Kentucky appear
ttoo, bto toould break the Ice this
to be building along with Koreb,.ad.
and tbe Eaglu wUl be laced
The moat difficult game on the
card to eicpected to be a^dnst with the grwteet
(Ceottaued on Pa» Four)
ray. This battle wfll U stagI St a
wMh
the toocta plotBte to Moco'

Funeral Rites Fw Qiristy Man Cops
Infant (Md Held First Gift Award

ruBcrto aarvtou have baan aot pra Of Mr. aad Mn. BL M.
HeCdrukk Pragen At
JraUM.Ey.

nto We«k*t Drawtaff fa Pmt
Braee'a Sign Oa Mafa
Stroot

OoThart to the aan of Mr. and
Mm John OaThart, who live on
V. B. M, thru mOu weat ed Mac*-

fauoa Vktlm
Flrg ADcffadbr Bsr
ElaicrBtei
ACCUSED MAN REMAINS
AT LARGE IN COUNTY
ARgrtatfaB Giwwa Oat
Nkto Gaw^ Nrar Hal4catoa^rtfa]r
Marvin Johnm to not expected
to live from four gunshot wounds
in hto body allegedly inflicted by
Ebnu Eden during an altercatloa
at BaSdonan FrUtor evening.
Jedmaon, near duth, wu rutoed
to an Ashland Immitai, where
conditton to some improved.
A warrant was issued for Eden's
arrest, but be bu not been appre
hended. The sheriff's offk* reported that it to believed be to
biding out with Mcoda.
Details of the shooting were
vague, other than it wu the out
growth of a poker game, in which
both men are mid to have been
Ifiaying.
Eden opened fire, aooording to
reports, from clou range, liddUng
Tnhninn'i body with bulkts.
foctors gave Johnun
to live, but be hu
diown slight impravanent and a
slight chance for his.recovery wu

New Democrat Chib
SelectsCaptains

Sheppen from tba rural aecFuneral tervicu for Jamu WQItom McCormick, infant son of Mr. tlOM of the county bad better
and Mrs. M. M. McCormick of luck at
das. Ky- ware bald bare yeschant's gifl drawing, winning an AaxlUary T« Bi Panaad
ay with burial In tba Caudill
WUhta Week. Aceerdfaff
even bell of the $60 given in cub
wu kUed bjr a train an ^ulj' ft.
To Pfaas LaaadMd
nau the place where TuaBda7>i
Tte ctaild, born Monday morn- awards.
The first prise of $16 wu c^
Bg. died 11 bours Utu. It wu
Precinct captains for sR of
he BBOond child in the famSy.
tared bp Amu Fults of Chriaty. Rowan county were choeen today
Mrs. McCormick is the teraMr The thru |6 prisu

SsftMBracket

The meeting of Yeung . Demo
crats of Bowan county ran true
ly e£g Into a factional fight and culminating in the
group of Chandler-Beckham supr
porten
.........................................
Invlng the coti
and
the Rhea-Logan stfaorters elect
ing their entire slate of officers.
Lewis W. Arnett of Lexington
opened the meeting .with a 26minute speech in which be de
clared it'wu lUegal to elect on
cers at this time and the only
legal course to follow wu to ele
vate V. D. nood, vice-president
of the club to the presidency and
then electing a successor to Mr.
Flood. W. H. Rice, former presi
dent resigned several months ago.
Mr. Arnett stoted that under the
by-laws of the Young Oemocratto

could be held only
December U. Btr. Arnett plead
ed for harmony in the conventioc
to better assure the re-election ol
Roosevelt in November. He said
that he had come to the meeting
with the understanding and the
agreement at MaysvUle that it wu
to be barraonious and there were
to be no factlnoal differences.

D. D. CaudlU. principal of the
lortiiead High school oext gain
ed the floor. Mr. Caudill said
that be had the autberity from

fare Than S2S.MM Te

president of the Young
Mubs, to bold the meeting and to
.elect officers at this time and then JIM LANE IN CHARGE
to elect another set of officers De
OP PROJECT APPROVED
cember 28. ’'The way this thing
hu been run In the past bu been
few to gather at a secret
meeting and elect themselves the
officus and then to never hold
another fnertinf bolding t*'***
The MortkewS sewage disporal
places iodeflnltoly," CaudlU de- system, long a sore-spot in tbg
cUred. “What we want Is for the
t of dvic I
majority to rule and the majority be completed through Federal and .
city finds, it wu learned ttig
morning.
A total appropriation <ff $28,(M.
elected in 1064 and since they has been set aside to complete thd
were elected for a one-yev term work. Cecil Pun^ local Federal
their teats had expired.
officer said this morning. Wflrif
Mi.« T.i/.niy Caudill, spoke next wUl be^ about August 14, Pur.
and declared fhat a letter which vis stated. Between 40 and BO
Senator Arnett had previously men WiU be employed. Of te
read from Tom Logan,"
amount to be spent $$1641$ w« fan..
for tobor.
held today for the selection of
Of the total amount
efty to
officers." She also said that the potting up $1,650.
chib had been inactive and that
The protect win be in diargt od
(Contlnned on Page Four)
Jim Lane of ujls dty.
The sewage dJapo^ plaift WM
started three years ago with WPA '
labor. A large amount of moner
spent in toying lilies , into .
west Morehead. but this wu not
» the dtopoeal plant
when the work was
Defoated CaadUafa Coaffiat- halted.

Gas Ison Waives i E. E. Hughes Gives
Examiiiing Trial Sumiort to Stewart
HtU la Jafl Awaitfac Acttoa
Of Oetaber Gnuid Jarp
Ob Cnttfaff Charce

PoUc*
Jtidgs Ob VletOTT

E. E. Hughu of Sailthland, Ky.,
Gus laon, of Morehead. waived
I examining trial Wednesday morn who wu detested Iw R. Lee Stew
ing when arraigned In county art in the Republican primary
court on a charge of striking and
tbit month for the nomination ol
cutting and
Appellate Clerk hu eongretutotod
October term of Circuit Court
the Morebead police lodge.
ranai^led to jail for falhire to fUI
Addressing his letter to Judge
a $1,000 bond ut by the court
R. Lee
e Strwift,
Strwigt, the next d
derk of
DB. iHsePirttT hit Geone Ad-

Wed Morehead. who do t_.
to tbe city links, have brouiffil a
criminalI action against the dty,
i
I that the present method
of dispoelnf of tbe eesrage is a
common nuisance, unsanitary and
practically unbearable to people
Uving to tbe neitfiborhood *____
tbe eewage Unee empty into Trip. ^
letl creek. U has al^bean d»rfed that tbe torse nraber of mo*,
qtotoes to tills section ttds yetf la
partlaQy tiM raeutt of the ar

Msmmrn idita*-®-

__

andW.H.
AD of .the one dollar pciaee

_
____ ___________ jBMto de^ who ^ mnpete in the
totX baO tournamrat at the
T^ are tour soraa in the
•oraty- The winner «d andi eaaa
wm be eligible to comgMe at tba,
Tte sonu have be» made to
telude the toOowtag ect^
Era* 1. Dletrict 1. Jdmeon, Prad
tick. Big Brwby. Uttle Bru^.
ffherkey,. BuO
Brandi: Dletrtct 2 — Cranston.
Cteartork. Bock Fork,
WaBx, Pine Grove. Ctork, Holly.
Adame-Davto. Hardeman.
Eraa 2. Dlstrtet 1—Ramey,
Three Uck. Rara. Caray. Huedww. Moore; District 6—AUrcy.
MeKende, Charity. Mt. Hopr
3. Dlsttict 1—ClearfleM.
Oorbart. Lower Lick Fork, Upper
Like Fork. Dry Creek; Dtotoict *—
Wee Cox. Slab Camp. Dltney.
Perkins. Craaey.
4. District l-Uttle Perry,
od, Bradley. Old Ckaek. Open Fork. Sou Branch;
IJIrtrict 6-New Home. Sand Gap.
FOgtor Grove. Oak Grove. Minor.
The winner ed 6ie two distrieta
to eadi »ne will compete In the
nne finale.
Mt. A. T. LLOn TAKM
OTBB DCTOES OF NBW JOB
Dmrtumt ol History and
Sdence at the Motehead Stole
Tkadwn CoUege hu been grant
ed a nine months luva of abeenbe
to banme head of ttie itote’s dd
MS pension department. Dr. Uoyd
anuned his new position this

r^N

____ WILL ADDRESS
MEETING AT JACKSON

Casslty, Verna Fraley, Kathleen
Downing, Billy Lee Fraley, Den
Mra H.
ver Hall, Eugenia Haney, Mrs.
L. Moora. Lennli Wright and Eraeat Brown.
This wedi's drawing will be
held in front of .Bruce's a-io and
Daath Ifat Hoaato As Tm- $1 Store on Main street Fifty
ptraturaa Soar Ofw
more dolton in cash wUl be given
whose names ere
100 Mark
drawn.
Aitolhcr waow ad iOO-degree
Tbe plan of the drawing maku
heat spread over b<^ od the
potential prize winner of every
ttoo this week.
neon that
hat makes s 25 cent pur
chase in Mor^d
MorAgad Ifor firms are
turea u high u 113
offering
_____
_ a ticket wii
with carii pursun and humidity brought
chase in this amount Tbe only
to rural and urban dwcltei
tUpijUtiftn made is that “you must
Eari at New York City.
it at the drawtog to win.”
bei
A hew death list rolled
the Plains States u tbe searching
weelher pushed slowly toward tbe

Heat Wave SiH-eads
Throaghoot Nation

Mercury, tn tbe hundreds tor
weeks, dropped to the 70s In some
■pots edien toewve hit Nortbeaetern Texu and vicinity last night
In nalgbl
with ttbeaty-nine dead in a
week; the temperature rom to,113
points at BarUesvUto. Tempera
tures above 100 were reported
geoeraliy over tbe State.
aoudy skies were no help to
Nebraafca. Lincoln had 100 dogrMs at noon and Omaha 104 be
fore sundown. Wellington, Iowa.
lOOdegrrae.
KaaibsClty had 101
At Chicaip, tha succaadve down
pours 'brought !>*>• rainfall total
tor August to 122 lachee, more
than June and July eootolned.
The beat wave was gradually
spreading out to include Kentucky.

Etorood Allen, president of the
Teung RrpobUcan Clubs of the
wigirtt. District will datlvar an
drua at a meeting of young OOP’s
St Jackson. Saturday evening.
Jdin Robison, Jr., and Alice Olbbtas are speakers oa the tame

Unregtstoed voters of Rowan
county raust'.regifter at the Counto Clerii’s office by September 15
to order to be eligible to vote on
local option Septembe- 28. Clerk
Vernon Alfrey stated this momtog.
Mr. Alfrey said that penSins
gistered by October 10 will
lagM
$ WlTNfBS
WITNBBS BAHOINO
I
Ible for the November elecor RACfBr BETHEA. NVORO
Ten thousand or more people
BBRV1CBS IN BASEMENT
eritnasa the public hanging of
Miner Bethea, negro, convicted
Repairs now being made to the
«o criminal amault. at Owens
audltorfton
of MettkOdM chureb
boro, Priday. Tbe woman dwriff
wn neceseltato adrvtoea beiiig held
did not release the tr« announctog at the tost minute that the

I Law; No. 4. OrvUie Carter;
________n Anderson: No. 5. WllUe
L CeudlU:
A
CaudlU; No. 7, OrvtUe Ambur*i**Oil’ Otoe and Lee
% orvflie CaudiU; No.
.10,
- Charles
- •
Holbrook and Glenn
Russell r
Burrows:
VradU; No. 11, RusseU
tr CaudlU;
No. 12, Arthur
CaudUl; No.
Nc 13. Filmetre Jones and Baldwin McKenlace;
MUton Evans; No. 15, Everett
i; No. 17, AUle Parker; No
White; No. 18. W E.
As a part of this organizstion
an auxiliary club wiU be formed
next week. A chairwoman and
other efftoers win be elected at
that time and wunen precinct
workers named.

Officers described Ison as a
trouble maker. Slierifl Mori Hay
said he had been mixed-up to
many scrapes, and has one other
charge of cutting and wounding
with intent to kill against him.
This Is the same toon whose leg
was amputated less than a year
ago after be was injured by a
moving train.

dtiet of the Morehead Fire De
partment. replacing Ed HaU, re
signed. The council selected Fan
nin after he presented a petition,
signed by tbe majority of tbe fire
men ,asking that be be selected

Option Opponents
Announce ^uentional Campaign

ExecutiYe Committee
Selected By Dry
Forces Monday

Local Option Law
Valid, Court Rules

X)ew forces, meeting at the parsoiB«e of the MorAead Baptist
riiurcb Monday evening picked an

With a prepared statement, out
lining a half-dozen or more plat
form planks, the persons and firms
o^osing lofial option to Rowan
county, officially opened their
campaign this morning.
tkn Beetlon Law. under whii
Leaders of the wet -delegation
more than a score of Kentucky
their fight will
counties have arranged for votes made along educational lines In
this year to determine whether In- an “effort to acquaint the voters
with the real issues at stake,’
within their confines was upheld the campaign.
yettarday by Judge P. L. Senters,
The statement. In its entirety,
of the Whitley Circuit Court, at a reads:
“It U the intention of those who
hearing at Barb^urviUe.
Counsel for Clive White. WiU- are leading the fight against local
Uaznaburg Uquot dealer who at- option to conduct
Uefced the law. announced an im and highly-respecUble campaign.
“We intend to attempt to put
mediate appeal, so tiie case could
.............................................. State’s
the real issues before the voters of
this county, and we feci that U
hitfiest court before Whitley
ty’s local tuition elecUon. set for existing conditions, among
people, to our courts, with
Judge Senters sustained a de youth and to the city and county
murrer to White's suit, filed by A. government are carefuUy consid
E. Funk, of Frankfort, Assistant ered there will be no alternative
other than a turn-down on local
Attorney General.
White decHned to plead further option when it comes to a vote.
“We can see no reason why the
and was granted an appeal.
White sought an injunction people of Rowan county want to
against Sheriff W. C. Hamlin, of send our money into Carter. Bath,
Whitley county, Circuit Court and other nearby counties when
Clerk E. G. Hickey and S. L. Ren It should be spent at home.
fro, VrUUamsburg, prohibitionist^ “We see no reason why the
(Cratinued ou Ps«s Four)
to prevoit toiMlpg tbe Section.

triurii. with
the advice and help, of ministers
wUl conduct their campaign in
September 28 local option

membeca arc Mrs. Leora Hurt,
Mra. E Hogfe, Mrs. C. O. Peratt,
Mr*. Arthur Hogge, J<ton CecU,
S. P. Wheeler, Lester Blair, and
Bethel. HalL
This executive comiBittee wlU
meet this %veek and select a coun
ty chairman.
The Rev. B. H. Kazee. pastor
the Baptist riiurch. who has, .
far, taken the lead to the local
option ballot, said it was planned
to have a man and wdman in each
precinct in the county.
Further setiviUea of the dry
forces wUl be planned and execut
ed by the execuUve committee.
The Bev. Kaaea was tha leader
in aecttrtog the L2M nsntos on the
dry petition. He was assisted by
most of the ministers to the dty,
and sewal eitteera

mniM

WhMiF Jndffe’s Decision To
Be Api^sled; Attorneys
Argo* Case

me. for I wlU be behind you with
aU the power I have. When you
get down to this part of tbe state
my office
- -is open toy
to you.”
B6r. Smith is clerk of the Liv
ingston Circuit Court

Judd Is Awarded
Degree At Peabody

TANNIN NAMED HEAD
OF FIRE DEPAR'ntENT Moivhetd DepartBieiit Brad
Receives Highest Degree
Lionel Fannin has been named
Given At OUege

IVets, Drys Lay Plans For
September 29th Balloting

C. P.

Clerk Cites Dates
For Registratioii

The prednet eavttons as teteas-

Prof. Romie D. Judd, of
Morehead State Teachers CoUege
faculty was graduated with tbe
Doctor of Philosophy degree from
Peabody CoUege tor Teachers on
August 21.
Dr. Judd was born In Adair
county. Kentucky, and received
his AR. degree fn
CoUege. He later attended
University of Chicago and receiv
ed from Chat institution tbe MA.
degree. He also attended the Uni
versity of Angers at Angers,
France, receiving a degree In Bal
listics. He has done graduate
work in Harvard and Columbia
Oniversities.
Dr. Judd was a former Super
Intendent of Schools at Lancaster,
serving in that capacity for six
years before coming to Morehead
State Teachers CoUege. In 1830
he was elected heed of the Exten
sion department of this Institution
and served in that capacity until
1835, when he was elected to the
bead of the Department of Edu
cation, which position he now
bolds.
Dr. Judd was a World War vet
eran and served overseas as Com
mander of Battery A in the 58th
ArUUery C.A.C. of the New York
Regiment.

Morehead Catalogs
Being Distributed

Ino-eased Price On:
Foods Is Expected
Boyers For CCC Say That
Advaaees Will Be
3e IFeR
In Nation
Contemplating the miUloztt of doUars worth of food th^rTl buy
for the avilian Censervatioa
Corps during the next few rarnffiiA
army quartermasters predicted
this week that pric« would go up
) per cent by next spring.
The average family, they argued
a: _
would Ukewige feel the tocraam
because the C C. C. “ration"—
" ■■ ■ with that of the refutor
army—includes 38 kinds of food
necessary for adequate nouritiiment.
Effects of the drouth and Imarmy buyers said were stimu
lating the demand for high ejua].
■■ ‘
have been
C.'s nor>-peridiable foods era
contracted for three months in
advance.
Increased prices for mUk and
ether dairy products, fsesh meet
and vegetables, however, already
have boosted the dally cost cf
feeding one C. C. C. recruit from
44.01 cents in AprU to 4529 cento
in July, the commissary experts
said. Scanning latest market re
ports, officials predicted that be
fore r
. ------------- the sup
ply. the ration cost next ^ing
would reach a high of 55 cents.
t only would the storage of
wheatt and com result in higher'
priced meat and dairy products,
(Continued on Page Four)

GRACE. ARCH CASSITY
INJURED IN CAR WRECK '
Grace atu] Arch Cassity of Bays
avenue were painfully injured last
Fridjiy nighi when a car in whSi
ww passengers left the road
and overturned..
Miss Cassity suffered a cut that
required six stitches while Arch
had a long cut on the head and
another oo the arm.

The 1838-37 catalogs of the
Morehead State Teachers College
now off the press and ready
distribution. Thousands of
copies are being maUed out from
the Dean’s office now. The cato-'
legs are mailed free upon appli- CUTLER SWORN IN AS
!calion to Dean W. H. Vaughan,
CHIB rOF STATE DIGHWATa
liege administrative officers.
Dllss year’s
year's 180 pagt
page Catalog is
Thomas H. Cutler. .
___ .-ed with a pictu.. .. .
engineer of the Righv
Dbpart.
Ule W. Young who served i
ment, took his oath od office a '
member of the Board of Regents | assumed fus new** dtTu^^M foa
Febmary 18. 1839

■1

home. Jefferson City, Mo.

i

Thorsday Moratng^_Augu»tJ0J[9^
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

The Morehead Independent
Offidal OrgM of Rowma Owity
PubUshed aach Thuwday morning at
Mor^ead. Kantuelty
by tha
independent PUBUSHING CO.

salyears., ThirfBfflli^been
Without
been unable to
• road

CLEAR THE ROAD!

“What exactly is our sUndard of living and how
anwameasure.lt! Sr«sta»ed »to tt«at-wd «gure%
t can be set down easily to foBow*
:
''j
•
•The United States has only • per cent of tne
world’s acreage and 7 per ce^lof tha world's popu

utoi m.
dels who seem to be pleased with
the treatment
are
from hls department, et least, wa
h*;::;^hadnocnmpb^to.ny^^v»
we been sceused “Ox any ■ponOBM
activity or tovoritlim.: t
-Govemne Oundlef of Vti mbott have never even Indto^.an
.........................» *'^‘“^*^17:
intmft in W
ject or have t^ Wiggeited ^

lation.

wnT.t rAVf"j SAMPt-E and GEO. M. CALV
Editors and PubUshers_____________^

“wl harvest more than haU the world’s foodstuffs.
• We have half the world's conununlcaUon facUl-

^“We ha>e nearly half
U» world’s raUway b«
Office and Ph^.^orTwr Carey Avenue and Railroad
electric energy.
Street—Telephone 235
T™'* >2 p~ oert ol
rnlomojles '
.
.
C . ■• • •

snpioyiooo

—

af . ^Urch 8. l»?»St^tea
“We consume half the wwld’s coffee, half the
world’s tin. haU the world’s silk, one-lhlrd the
world's coal; two-thirds the world’s crude oil.
. “Our educaUon system and our acboola. which
assure everyone a free education, are the envy of the
--------- MVntTISraG RATESMADE l^JtOWN
world. In 1933. ^ depression year, we spent m<«
UPON APPUC.ATION
than 3 bilUon dollars on education which was more
than the amount spent on educaUon by all of the
other countries In the world. The United States Is
Ute only country in the world to put one out of every
*■19 3 8:>0«11five children through high school and one out of
every 116 Uirough college.
“We have produced three times as much wealth
ofthe whole world had been able to produce up to
1776. And tbU wealth has been so generally dlstnbuted that the average man here became a magnet
to attract others from all over the woiTd.
••Most workers In America are property owners
end as such m^ be called capitalists. In 1930, 14
Thnred.y Momlne, Aupisl 2°. 1938
■
■ owned
thsn
miiiion lamiues
owneu their
uicm own homes. More —.
half of all the farmers owned their own farms. —
1934, inciuumg
including postal
savings, there
M0RBMEA9
1SJ4,
|XWUU aa«au»>.
-aa.*v were more than
-A ?;’■
49 million savings accounts in banks-------------MARCHES ON'
country. At the beginning of 1934 U«re
there were over
Another successful milestone in the advmcemem
thirty-one and one-half million ordinary life insur
of one of Kentucky’s youngest but among
ance poUcies. In addiUon there were over eighty-one
important educational mstituUons has been pa^
and one-haU million industrial poUcies calling f«
The Morehead Stale Teachers CoUege has^alned
payment of atooel eighteen biUion doUara
another year of presUgo. The last y<;ar has seen
• “Is this a social order worth' every protecUon and
' many changes made so that this college may cmitpiue
afepiard?"
to grow and achieve Its rightful place in the moun
! ‘
tains of Kentucky.
’
• -2- '
new ..................................................................
\
For onAlffiig the in6tttuUen3,inaugurated a new

wesK or tiled to laBuskiee n
acUvlUes In sny manner.” ^
"It it my desire to build ro^
not ■ poUttcsl mschlne. and
is whit I hmre been dolBg."

p\oivF-FOK

-r-;^---------- ^
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
“ • One Year in KcnUicky ...............................................**•
... Six Months ia Kentuoky ........................................... • *
One Year Out of State...... .......................................
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)

J VirgD H. Wolfford [
I general insurance 1
--

-

■

N4TONaD)BMWSs6(MW

^nsei@^

.

'31 One Year Ago This Wedi I

president. Although comparettyely,.young in the
college field, his has been a 111*
educaUon. He has had an admirable
tht
first year indicating that we may expect
County Judge Charles E. Jennings ordered depu
things as he becomes more seasoned wltt»l iWto
ties into Haldeman to ’‘protect Uves and proparty.”
■Bd problems that conirom
confront any m»7vui»w—
sach aathe Morehead State Teachers qoilege is.
with a strike appearing imminent.
Strides have been taken toward t}»e advancement
Wm Rogers and Wiley Post v .e killed in an airoI .u,l,u«
ph,««l
c«npelo.l men now .1 the heSil^-nl «hose nnporUnl pUne crash in Alaska.

'T.'lSlTttSS
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than In 1936; there have been a^e d^nges in the
fAUtr intended to place the school scholasUcally on
•
ntee: ectstosatteD hu been pcraiBcuiit

STRcM^ S***^^^*™® ^ ’

THIS WEEK

irr
morehead
MOSQUITOES: Cooler wea
ther has brouiffit nanc relief
firora mosquitoes, which are
worse in Morehead this year
than eva before. However, the
Insects continue a menace and
so te as can be ascertained, no
concentrated efforts to eradicate
or diminish their numbers has
been made.
Thlsc
inu vu.uuui ouM—— -----------ly that the city could spend
money for no better cause than
buying a cheap grade of oil to
put on stecnated ponds and
pools to this vlciidty, including
bolet of Rixndiny water to Trip• ---------- The suipBtion has

Rowan Road Work b BeingCoroa^
By State Group Organization
«

II WBS announced today by CeT. ■WUBams, CoiritnissloDer of
——• uiat 72 counties
in Kentucky have taken adv^Department ui
of Hightage of the Depertmeiw
ways' two mmion dollar allotment
for rural road work.
CounUes In this secUon and the
d for them are:
Batti gU.iSO.'^EUioU 310460. Men
ifee 39.165. Montgomery 39.315,
Morgan 311.119.
In most cases the amounU ap
proved eonsUtute only a partial
program. Mr, WiUianii said. In
many of these counUes work is
now underway and to othws It Is
expected work will start as soon as
the persowwl can be stoected and
equlpcnait pot on the pr«}«eta-

^ be drawn and wort will
ready to start
Most of the delay in sUrtlng
proiecu In various caunttoa. Mr.
WlUiami stated, has been ^ to
and the Urge amount ------------work ntceasary to gtoUu the projecu under way.
The divlalan of Rural Highways
was set up May 1. 1936. wttb Cedi
T. Williams of Somer^m Comand D. M. Phelps, Jr.,
chief engtoser.
^
In answer to the.diarie of poll-

to ill.

WHAT other KENTUCKY

these toeects. srixi could be par“T curbed tors small amount
. Ibf new-0K.J^tog9»^*y **»e
one of our several rivtcM organiutions such as
Utn7and explained «*^ally. in .part to these
the, Sen’s club or women’s club
cohmuu, UiU month is given an even.'broader deflniwi^ take the inlUativc. they
Scndbi Falhere To The Poor Hoom.
tioo by Karl M. Stroller: MC Stdrirng. district ranger,
would have very little trouble
of the Cumberland Nationai Forest ^
Once Seth Parker told a story about a sem sending in raising sufficient funds by
For the benefit 4f Ui0to-.'^ have not read this his father to the poornouse.
pooihouse. The
loc father
lauiei had grown
- popular donatioD to do this
law, it is quoted herein from'Chapter 32. Session Aati too old and rheumatic to take care of the old farm work. So much could be done
.a small amwint of
any longer and so Frank, the son. who had* iarm wwt.
u FimW
““‘‘uO ■>! W
money apd a great deal of suf
of his own, induced his father to come and Uve with fering eased if they would take
who rfort. or
narun*. «
him.
the «^tog role, as they have
ft... any fire for any purpose whin the boundaries
For a couple of years things went along smooth so offtp^ne to the past to get
at any forest tends within this Commonwealth.
.•—*— but finally, Frank's wife died and this thtoTdone.
and satisfactory
Whether they be public fored rtoerves or pubUc
in due course of time, Frank marrie^ second time.
parks or not, to totally «(tukgulsh such fires before
DEMOCRATS Whether a
This second
.V9„ 90,0.
good old-tamily fight among
leaving
them uoproFcUO,
unprotected, „0
and 9
if >»
he should 9.9
faU 9,
to O.
do ^ ™
Democrats 1s good for the party
_•
Bhartfion same whereby damage and
__________
xy urea
oi hi. iw*
~
""
« S uSo I,™
Ai,
ulTo.
>». h.oF9»0 —
.«».0 In the final election is a matter
Injury is produced to growing umber on tend upon fard
^ that he shodld b.indte hin,
..n
and
wsid
him
over
him up ai«i sre»d him
of conjecture. A year ago, two
srtich. the fire was started, or to which it
heated Democratic primaries
to the poorhouse where he probably belonge,!
cosnxn^lcated; hV shall be guilty of misoemeanor
Seth doesn't explain why a loving and dutUul son resulted in a top-heavy Demoand upon conviction be fined not less than 310.00 or
should listen to that brand of advice town a second cratie victory m November,
nwre frx" 3100.00. or imprisoned in the county Jail
While in previous yean the pri
wife, albeit, he ultimately surrendered and prepared
mal^ have engendcredso
Itot less than 10 days and not more than 100 days, or
comply with the wife's orders.
much heat that much of the wi.both Rued and imprisoned at the discreUon of the
He then goes on to teU about Frank’s Uttle son , mary opposiUon that lost bolted
•^eourtw jury trying the case."
Peter by hls first wife and the love the Uttle "teUer” the UckeL
p.nyBi- stroller explains that this law makes It
This was aired, more or less,
had developed for his grandfather. When Peter was
unlawful to allow any fire to escape to the woods,
born, the grandfather spent werts to huntiiig up an at the Democratic meeting in
«Uher earri4il»F <» acddentally. ThU appUes to aU
Indian blanket exacUy like one he's already had lor the courthouse here test Satur
citizens living
uic uuu...o«..v»
day. A battle of words certain
bring either wlintn
within or near the
boundaries
are and preswited it to Peter and his mother.
ly ensued there, with the result
Of the (^imberland National Forest. It is not neces
On the day when the grandfather was to be taken that manF left the room. Whe
sary to be the person actuaUy starting the fire, but
the poornouse,
me
poorhouse. iivue,
litUe, reua
Peter who
"ua was
»••• m.— — —™.- ther this will result in a party
if one allows his children or anyone else to start any
account of the exile and who had presented his friction this fall or prove as a
Und of a fire, or If he leaves a fire thinking U is out
UHXiiu«c to
wj both
i~Mi mo
facn blanket to the grandfather so that he might have pw—w 'incentive
and it starts up again, he hks rioteted this law.
two to keep him good and warm in the winter time, tions to fight remains to be seen,
t thatUan be said is that
J.
It it hoped that this law will go a long way in
had had a new thought about the matter and abided The least _.
if all the D
preventing forest fires which have been a serious
the buggy,
extracted iiu.
his a~
own blanket and took Keep
out to tne
OUggy, exiratura
keep in me
the same fighting mood
-i
in the past and all through.,this dry season.
24 <..444.
it
wHh Kim
him ,,i\
up sfalr*
stairs tn
to hifi
bis room.
room.
as they had Saturday, and work
' ■ For the benefit of those who are not familiar with
There his father found him stretched out on hls for a common cause there will
the boundaries of the Cumberland Forest, the Red
be nuuir
many jotui*
young mciuucia
members .,4
of the
>4,»
blanket crying as if his heart would break becau* DC
JUW^nger lhsu
District
Is me
the noruiwui«»4
twrthermost portion
of
• JUvertBanger
-ici is
-a- —
party battling in this county in
his grandfather was being sent away.
..
Mr_____■_____a
the
F*est
and includes «11
all ..or parts of Rowan, Mor"I thought you were going to give your grandpa' Noveritber. Party hea* hope
.. can. Meiifee. Lee. Powell. Wolfe, Bath and EsUU your blanket to take along with him," said his father that the battle will bel against
the opposing party Instead ot
' ^9.4
comlng at one* to the point
amostf themselves.
"1 was.” said Peter, "but I had forgotten some
SCHOLASTIC HONOR: Paul
so THIS IS
thing and I'm saving It.”
Sparks, graduate of the More"What are you saving it for?” mid his father.
>U1EEICA!
• I’m saving it for you. Dad. when I have to send hdad State Teachers College
Did you know that only 7 per cent of the world’s
wbo inarried a girl from one of
you away to the poorhouse Uke as you’re doin’ with Morrtead's most
morouetiu >
t,, a □ .
‘*.“*“•>4“Mpilitlon is In America? Did you know that Amerireceived a signal and
ca has more than one-half of the world’s goods? grandpa.”
We don't know, of course, whether this story of desen^ honor at Northwest
These are fft^ and that which is relative is graphi
Seth’s Is a true one or not but I do know his; that it ern Unlveisity this month. He
cally explaU^ Rh bulletin issued by the Lee Clay
recalU a similar and true story in our own experi was one of the 31 students to be
Ptodurts Company.
reads—
ence; an actual occurrence in the community in initisted Into Phi Delta Kappa,
“Ypu and 1 are the envy of millions of people.
national honorary fraternity at
which we were born and brought up. A perfectly that InsUtution.
We are Just a couple of American citizens, but men
fine father. Industrious and a good citizen, the father
Mr. Sparks, who is now a
and women come from many lands to find our secret.
of a half-dozen chilSren. all married and in good teacher in Louisville city
•-They are amazed at our high standard of living—
srtools, is from Lawrence coun
jmsianccs, wx»
w< go (o
fv ^ I
j auwwca
allowed to
at the things jvhich we enjoy and toke for granted
because none ofTiU children would consent to give ty. Be married Mist Mary Sue
but which arJwi^ the reach of only a few people
Mill«r. talented daughter of the
him a hone In the few years left to him.
fiftAarktounaMk . - - late A. F. Miller and Mrs. HiUer
If there Is one sin more unconscionable than an
“Tlie'popiaatips^and tend area in this country are
of thU city.
other,■ it is the ingratitude of children toward par
•• cAnjSreJ to
of the
comparauveiy^
sniMu
»»» the rest
•— —,
—ents, who, throu^ no fault of heir own, have no real
New 330.000
world. But its percentage in t6e wordly goods, ite
K4«»a to turn to in their declining y«ar8.~Bourbon tem begins
^yiamil of comtort^d usage of new lnv«itl<mi
Grove, Ky.
News.
,
..a*^
iachievemenls is greater tl

POBEST FIRE LAWS ^ ‘

EDITORS ARE SAYING

DEAR MRS. HOMEFOIBS: Put an dectric range in jrow
ad jPooH not only »wr—
ptedoos
kittrien—wleaobeyoorcook—----------,-----dme and effort . . . yoo'U
you'll actually *avt
save nsooey.
iDOoey. Youll
souu «i-u
also
have more nooriihlng, better flavoced mean, vegetables, breads,
pasttk* ... tad a dcaoer, cooler khdieii.
I know I can please you beouse Fm already coo^ for more
dttD a "«nitoti ocher Mrs. HomefOlks 4 . . and they aU tUde
rmgnod! So come tod see the tfolpoifif Benges at our etoie
and ocher mndard maka sold hy local dealers.

laekktually, IH best all tbq hoc water yon need very cheaply.
AA ouh kxal omoager abo« hiring ow.

REDDY KILOWATT
TmrB

'

•'

Durtooii Afimdgcr VTB
BeGUle£)?Ui»

-

.KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
O

E.E. CURTIS, Manager

mu

U.

m
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THE MOREHEAD INDEgENDENT

^yJtorninK.^^gu^O^^^

md .]» >0.1 Into C1.C0.«. WKl i»o> -«1>
the face of the dead dead—isn't he?”
^-,,1 as
as ,..M,
into V
a haven -of ----------refuge
V^.1^1 and wetft to Tim who uncovereo uie uce ot u>c «
Blackie did not need to reply.
Tbabid.
•
•
le to them:
A great shouting
came
wai min«ertngtoBi|r*undedai»i girl. “No. she is not the one,
She read the answer in his exsaid, crossing hlmaelf.
•Theyve
stopped
the
fire!
The
onaeet.
pression.
L.Bank cleuinga 27.2% «
nape you iiiiu <ns. I
Ore’s stopped!'*
“Tim.” he Mid—and the name
“It's God will" she Mid.
“Weni build a new San Fnin- wWof lUA
Blackie made for OcUvia and
of hla friend aounded like a fup- the soldier, and he and ----------plication. Tim stood up and look panion resumed thrir Journey. Fillmore streets, passing a bread
ed acroM the cot at BlacWe. A Louder and closer grew tbe almost line, passing improvisioned stoves
rush of their old boyUh friandU- continuous boomiiv of dynamite made of brick in the street upon
tploaions, thundeAus qaimblJng
neas for each other welled up in
which people were cooking. Daz
ot a dynamited budding was «
tbe eyes of both. “You've got help
ed almost helpless, he at last
close that the dust it raised settl
reached the spot where he was to
« and Mary. Tim."
ed upon them
meet Father Mullin.
Father MulUn studied that
getting
nearer,"
said
“They're
to ling to the r
Then his benumbed senses heard
cnaaieneu
By»w«^-In the wreckeBe ot
the
BUckie,
hU
heart
sickening
at
i
Blackie.
all might have been well. But _
ibat do you warn
face. “What
WMt w>-ui
1
his name called. The voice was
thought
that
Mary’s
body
might
Sea rrtDdMO. ioUowiag the
now Burley was dead, but M^. h^'tor? The Paradiae u g«toe."
elated and Joyful- He scarcely
CTMt earthquake, with fltee
who was with him. was wrt in
.“I don’t want her for that, ne buried in the wreckage of U.^ recognized it as that of Father
breaking out In varloua aectiona.
the wreckage that killed Burley. t^ Father MuHin'8 question for Lyric and that flames would de- MuUin until the priest had grasp
suckle Norton, owner of the
He had aaarehed aU night for a refusal of help, and he ftarted
ed his arms, crying: 'Tve found
“Give me a hand with this
padlock Paradiae Mudc KaU
her and at dawn had come seek to leave the stoble, aU but stagger
her' I’ve found Mary!"
• on the Barbery Coaat, forfot hli
ing hi! boyhood friend, now ing fr«n weariness and hia emo- beam. Blackie.” They lifted the
Hla throat was so dry and
heavy timber. There was no parched that it was several mo
that Mary Blake, whom
tional expericncet of tbe night.
Father MuUta. He <ound
be had engaged aa linger when
priest ministering to the injured
Father MuUin's face lighted up body under it. They moved to ments before Blackie could frame
the needed a Job badly, who had
and he cried: "Walt a minute..." another timber, atrainlng their
and dying In a stable.
question that tortured him.
le« him lor a prlma donna role
Sister Agatha, look after thia in back to move it
iAe ............ "I thou^t we were a mllhon
at the TlvoU Opera Houae, and
OCT OF THE EVIN8
' jured man. will you?" Hajo^
miUs
apart,
Tim,"
tald
Blackie.
got engaged to the Nob fUU mllBUckle wd led hiM to a Aurefa
Copier Twelve
Father Mullin's----- ---------Uonai^acfc Burley. AU that
shoulders steadied BUckie ,—
“Blackie!" called Mat as Norton
Ml he wanted wot to
they went toward Lafayette
•Urted to leavetilm- "I saw ^ry
Square, passing a continuous progo
on.
She
done
aU
right!
Shea
" loved Wm. u «« ■»«« ‘
c^on of refugees, loaded with
a great kid." Btackle. not truather. treah from the trtumirtt at llnfi^aelf
to apeak, patted Mat's
provisions and household goods.
the opera back to hit muaic hall
m
After a time, Blackie spoke.
“Does she know I'm
"She knows you're safe."
As they approached Lafayette
___ _ they ..eard
Square,
hei ’ voices singing
High
'Nearer
My God w
to.Thec............
i.ieaivi My
i.r
e clear
above the others aro^
soprano voice.
'■It's.. .it’s Mary!" said Blackie.
His face alight with joy, he quick
ened his steps and reached a high
spot in the square so he could look
over the refugees- A number of
them were gathered about Mary
Blake who, her white dress hang
ing in rags, her half falling about
her Moulders, sat on a bench sing
ing. In her arms was a little dead
child whose mother knelt at her
feet quietly aobbing.
Blackie looked at Mary and was
transfixed; tears came into his
eyes, ran down hia cheeks. "I
want to thank God, Tim. What
•> I My?"
•'Say what’s in your heart.
BUckie.”
Blackie feU to bU kneea
“Thanks. God! Thanks...! really
mean it."
Mary looked over the head of
tne
woman, and saw
the kneeling
km
' "“I knew I’d never loot you lor
dignitary who w
Blackie on his knees. She gave
minute boy ."
Chinaman's broken arm.
Together they lifted one end of the chUd to iU mother, left the
I'd like to leave
iinging refugees and walked
In West Horehead on U. S. 60
the
great
beam,
moved
it
a
foot
to
while—to help a friend."
one aide. Underneath it was the straight towards Btackie.
"Go ahead, my
Dawn had broken
broaen wnen
when oiaciuc
BUckU crushed body of Alaska, hugging stood up to meet her. hU
and Father MulUn emerged from to hU cheat the lovtog ^ Wed
tbe sUbU. but the Ught. Altering with gold coins which had been
through the «nt*e and dust, was awarded to him at the Chickens’
■i
cold, flat nnd cbeerUta. About BaU. They stood looking at him
tbe eonfuaton of noUea of the until a mac's Vblce spoke to them.
"We’ve got to dynuni^ boys.
itrrrgi. arose exploaloni of sound,
loUowed by a rumbling aa ot W- Yoo’U have to Uave."
Id a moment a number of Me*
tncbuEdMi. A tndcloado( Ms-

m

■NFRANO (s/'So.

' ' 'Vi -iT.

EAT
DRINK
BE MERRY
The

MAYFLOWER

We Introduce A Line of Good
QuaBty Men’s and Boy’s
Shirts

POGUE Furnishings for Beautiful Homes

WHITE ANP ASSORTED COIORS
- GUARANTEED FAST COIDRS -

Men’s Dress Shirts

69c & $1
Boy's Dress Shirts

59c
ties to match

10 & 25c

Bruce’s 5 ■10&

Store

dynmnlting to atop the
Are," waa the answer. , ^ ^ ^
-BUekU. have you lookod for
Blary around the Lyric?"
"Aa weU as I could alone.” re
plied BUckie. still in a dase. "I
found Burley. ’The 'quake got
him They were together."
“The sMiders are working there
now. We’U try again." Father
MulUn paused, raised hU eyes
hU Ups moved aa though be i----uttering a prayer. It aeemed to
strengthen and encourage him for,
through &U own daze, BUckie taw
a smile <4 hla friend’s face. *‘(^ne
n. We’D try tbe Lyric.”
%
They Uoined the aoldlers who
were lo&ng among the maaaes
of brok^ masonry and timbers
foE bo^ while the fire kept
creeping cIom to th«n.
"A« you fellowa looking for
red-haired girl?" asked V.-.—
ww of two
----------------edgini
soldim who paaaed them carryliig a toeeted body on •
Father Mullin atopped BUckie’t
quick forward step, and htoMlI

Farmers
Stock
Yards
Go.
CARLiSLE, KENTUCKY
Sale Every Tues. Afternoon
Beginning at 1:00 o’clock
Modern Sales Yards------ All the Big Buyers
Courteous Treatment
GAR^OLUVER, President, Fleming County
CHAMBERS PERRY, Robertson County
J. 0. RALLS, Bath County
Omer Rogers, Bath eounty
Walter Sharp, Bath county
Waller Shrout, Bath County . Garr CoUiver, Fleming county
lIVIV

A

V/VUiS* V «-“•! *

---------------------- --

TRY US ONCE AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN.

e. Fatoer Mill__________
^ ! beam upon tiie
body of AUak^ and crosaed him
self. BUckie Vood unmovlng.
dazed, chaat^ Father MulUn
took hla arm and led him away.
A minute Uter arose a warning
about, followed by an explosion
Uwt "Bent
acui the
uic 61111^ stand'ui
M,
tM,.M of the waUs of Lyric
crashing Into the street.
They passed the site of the ValencU Hotel. It had been fotir
atoi ies high, but^ow the lop floor
was level with Oigs^t They
questioned a pbUcetnAh.
“Those on the top floor stepped
rlgiit out of their windows to the
itreet,” he said. “The others were
out of luck.”
“We haven’t tried Nob HiU. the
BurUy home." said Father MuUin.
“Then there’s one other place—
ter teacher'a. Madame Albani.
You go to Nob HIU BUckie. I’U
try Albani't. I’U meet you at the
comer of OctaVIa and Fillmore
Without Mplytog. BUckie head
ed tor Hob Hiii: hU friend took
*Almoft exhausted — 1»e —
never once tteught of food or
drink during aU of that horrible
— Blackie slowly cUm^
Nob HiU, following a waU. The
teat was intense. HU hair
matted with dirt, blood and periplratian. Smoke and dust
into hU red-rimmed eyes. Sud
denly out of the murk—*t-mlght
have been early dawn instead of
•
--------- came
ninnlng down hUL He shouted
ew bU shouldsr; “Get back!
They’re going to dynamite!"
BUcMe kept wearily on up hUl
unUl te rMched the top- The Bur
ley houae and the one next to it
wen belching forth great volumes
of wnoke, shot every now and then
with lurid burste of flames.
Tbrouih the smoke te *■'*' *
denen Marines moving about He
knew what they were doing: te
had am enough preparations fm

stiff ■■■,

-

POGUE’S August Sales
for the HOME
furniture
/ CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES .
ORIENTAL AND -DOMESTIC RUSS
FINE LINENS
bedding.

D»t.o(-town .Koppsrs find doubt, pleasure in comln, 'o

PoqOe's present e rere opportunity to buy borne furnishings ot
Mvinos. Behind every purchase stands
reliebility. Selections include vest assortments cteen w.th con
sideration (or all testes and budgets ,.. and priced extremely low.

waited a moment and then trudgAs he neared toe Burley pUce.
Mrs. Burley, foUowed by several
aervanta loaded with hastily gato... ,.--------.--.j
out
....................... arucies, v»mv »>,*-

She Plopped on toe front Uwn and
looked down over the burning
'%t'a toe retribution of Cod!
ate said slowly.
BUekie approached her. ’Mrs.
Burley. I'm looking for Mary
BUke. Is...”
_
“She was with my son. Ttey
never came imlk.
into bis begrWnmed face, hu —
eyes. Some shifting look in h«
eyes drew her oltenUon. She
•caught hU hand. “My boy U.«

f

POSUE'S BUDGET PLAN... Con

payments may be arranged on el home
furnishings purchases of 60.00 or more.

The H. & S. POGUE Co.
' iCIHClHHATI. OHIO • A Great Sfore In Q Great CItr,

ii
f

Thnr«l«y MomiM. Au»iut 20,19M

WEEK-END
FOOD
SPECIALS

ince Campaign

Try Independent Job Work?

WHEAT
GROUND
We are In posiUaa to «!• custom grtodliw at av ttee. We
grind for ca^ or grata («H and spectal attentton wfll be gtvea
each turn large or small
We have osr mill in fint cloM ooodHkm and you will got'
ekcelUnt flout and a good. t«»out-*romgaod wheat We pt«Me
the most exactlai cwtmpecu.
We are locsted at OrayuOB. Ky.. ob good toads V. S. 4M.
GIVE US A TKIAL AND CONVINCB TOCBSELF.

Grayson Milling Company
PHdNE 104 and 6t
Grayson. Keatueky

____ STS...
NO MORE MM WORRY
'flc^ci «• du HnSd CMShMd end bee
c-d yo-kw fc-«TV. CuUkiued V<— k.
ft<e^
^ Ik. VeMl hr ,
m MchMd pmm*- 0( «o«m) yew tm
wS k.' ckd hx
<kW«..d
I
a ftm P<««« Gw*t* '•*«

1936 Eagles To
■Play Five Gaines
e One)
problem of them all. For several
season's football has been at a low
ebb in Morehcad, but some of the
old-tinte spirit seems to be return
ing which bids fair for Morehead
in season's to come.
A creditable showing this year
IS about all that can be hoped for
The material is not presmit lor a
state winner, while the new o-x;hmg staff will face many problems
becau« they are coming here
witbouf-^ knowledge of existing
coediUons. It wiU take them at
least a year to become fully adjusted.
The Morehead schedule:
Sept 26—Tennessee Wesleyan,
there
Oct S—Murray, here
Oct. 10—Georgetown, here
Oct. 17—Union, here
Oct. 24—Transylvania, there
Nov 2—Eastern, there
Now 9—Tennessee Poly, here
Nov 16—Louisville, here.

;wr 75* a* dw

%al

Emiv
y p»l
gust
_ •• iW
UiM mA

fileelrk Refrifferalkm

.eou
V« •• «aad. «
«
•
m rncdti**! Wd pdcct.

Air C*BdttkmiiiK
MOEN WA-NTBD; BeUaUe. fair
cally i
ed wbo would like U better
tbemselves. Mast be wilUv to
train spare, tlmo to qualify as
tttstaUatlon and aervlee experts.
No experlenoe neeeaaary. Write
giving age. present ooeapatloB.

CONTINENTAL
fACIM I
HW£s wrm BAW

•Ar«‘T*daddc
•hM/MV-CWMg. 'J-OVSiU*
cAcooa M—»#w

WASHHIBTOWm,

Pf

irTILITIES ENfilNEEBING INSTITUTE
404 N. t^eOa SL. OUeago. HL

(CofiUnuod from Page One)
people of Rowan county want the
return of a general disrespect of
law and order as existed during
prohibition.
••We see no reesen why the peo
ple of Rowan c^ty want court
dodeets to be twice as heavy, law
violations douMed and an increase
in automobile accidents dujaed by

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

whiskey peddled by the slinking
bootlegger.
■•We see no reason why the peole of Rowan county, wrUl vote for
>e bootkcger.

we w irawlai eUer-Imt, •• w« m ate—te
1 ttea AaKverr.

“We challenge anyone to prove
that conditions are worse today
than they were during the days of
prohibition. We are
compiling aU avaOable statisUcs
and within due time these will be
before every voter of
Rowan county, to refute the mor
al ■—«»« that are being advanced
by those working for bxdl option.”.
Those opposing local opU<m an
nounced the foUowlng oOleers bad
been elected in their group: J. H.
West, president; Ray Wendel, sec
retary; MUlard Moore, treasurer;
and S. B. Mutters, di?ector. nds
campaign munager has not been
selected.

Oar refrlferKled 1

ALL STEAKS
Smr beowwife b
pertkubtt when she'bayi
meat, she’^uts to be aan
«f ifs freshReas and qulitj. When we buy OUT meat
we have the sme tbouffbto
of the botuewife. We most
■take gore that I* has pa»ed the rigid inpeetton of
the gorenmeat, the packing house and our own
ntative.

Democratic Meeting
Ends In Walk-out
(Coounued from Page One)
picked group had always i
and picked whatever officers they
wanted without calling a public
meeUng'
E. Crutcher, campaign man
ager of M. M Logan In this coun
ty, asked that the convention let
the majority rule and pick their
officers He then
that
temporary chairman be nominat-

Woody Hinton, Manager

Morehead,

-

-

-

Kentucky

AN

ECONOMICAL

CUT

FOR

gTgUnR«

FRANKFURTERS
FOR

THAT

WttKgNO

OUTIMQ

gLICtO-CRBAM

IT

IC«

Graham Crackers
TASTY FLAKE—EAT WfTH MILK

USCO Preserves

46*

Crisco

Blue Rose Rice

IK

Bs'Ufrf s

CHERRY. PEACH. PLUM. PINCAPPLl. APRICOT

CHOtCE-eOOO POR PUMIMM

CRS..V UIK» n. n

19*
Heiffic; Soups 2<—25c
EXCEPT CONeOMME AMO CLAM CHOWDER

Paprika
FOR EALAM, ETC.

Bulk Vinegar

pear before * the committee
probably the Arst week
Loui:
Flour milling company plant

USCO Toilet Tissue 3 too. 20*

Stringless I

lyory Soap

MTaaon

TOEET

soap

can be datigerousl
' limri viol«n( illacii.
,un. Doctor, >■> Ittc eu ihuncc,
Tr«it »unr«>n tnd ill burn* I'k*
•xvuld « <l*nsemut
Rurn,
4nd lajuct
mim* trcAIri
rnutli. h*fih skin l«f
Miff-uti, St-r 4.iri'.#rc4 IV,' ,
• nIKd COO-O•
pr..

S?7llrS.

SSia:"'
C. E Bishop Drug Co.'

'

CANDY POR OVERVONE

FRESH FRUITS ami

POWBES

I
■mm

Q*
7

oeTasM''
euaasEB,

to*
luw

9*
7

saw.

Jumbo Spt

WAEHIS CLOTMEE OteEA

oeraaoi

uvt

CUT WAX--CREAM THEM

USCO LaNndr

WLkACHIS CLOTMie WMITIR

91 gMy)—m (Night)

SUNBURN

2-k.. IS*

Oxydol

Fimbnl Directors
Ambolance Service

USCO Tafl
POR ALL PURPOtta

ONE .THOUgANO SNEETg

Barnes-Lane Co.

■V'

Oekl?*

FOR IME EEAEON'E PICKLIHa

1
1
1

Morehead Auto
Sales

Fon auNOAVs mkhu

PLATE BOIL

PREMIUM

of Kentucky Young j^werats. aaid
Tuesday he woiAN call the <execu.
live committee together early in
September to rule on the Intraorganizatioa dilute in Rowan
county.
Logan said he had received no
(itficial report on the meeting. He
ciUd he ordered the Saturday elec
tion after Lewis Amtt of Louisgdlqd complaints
vine had i
group that it
informed when a meeting for elec
tion of officers was held.
Logan said he would call repre-

LOOK THESE VALUES OVER...
1932 Ford Coach,*New Motor............... $275
1931 Essex, Extra Good......... ........... $125
19^ Ford Panel Delivery.................. $ 50
1932 Ford IVi Ton Platform Truck.......... $275
1935FordV-8‘ATonPicknp................$325
-ASK THE ORIGINAL OWNER-

RIB ROAST

DRIED BEEF h,—

Mr Flood called for
tions for a temporary chairman
and former state R^
Lyle C Tackett
and elected. At this poiiit Senator
Arnett asked just what Tackett
was being elected as temporary
chairman of stating that it ws
legal, accordmg to the by-U«
the state constitution to elect oSiat this Ume. Richard Clay,
who was later elected president,
said that it is now a meeting of
the Young Democratic Club of
Rowan county and that the matter
of the sUte charter would b<
taken up later. At ttiis point Senator Arnett and moat of thi
idter-Be^ham delegatloo

Vic«™id=.u;

Every One GUARANTEED

IwebotedtetmU-wtltetoUlw. Wewwwttk to

» «M*Se*S' *t tile itee*a»e .a «ir iooim it

We tototo Ike fteotee el Iketo wk. kuo toeer deilt wttk ■»; we Me ■«. tkrt ewto. rew MW e ewte

elactad.

HaU!! Good New4 In
Used Car Values

• etraiUeto. Tkermetoptoreiowiyw»*« I

Our gton farces ere net c
attbebiOt.

9

National Re-cmploymeiit serv<e placed 1.5M during week.
Contract for $40,000 concrete
ridge over 1. C. Railroad at Bardell, Ky. let by SUte Highway

they said, but the drouth would
curtaU canning supplies of com,
peas, beans and tomatoes—all frequent visitors at the C. C. C. table.
Besides the MS0,000 gallons of
fresh milk to be drunk by the
350.000 C. C- C. enrolees during
the neat 10 montbs. the army will
buy 7,331.876 cans of evaporated
milk—and with cans now being
delivered at four and five cents,
concerns now bidding-want
six cents.
Trash pork, bacon and lard from
2,308.W4 bogs; beef from 110.830
steers; milk and butter from M,*
64B cows; wheat produced on 100,B40 acres; potatoes on M.05O acrat.
Huge quantities of eggs, sugar,
fruit, and canned goods also will
be purchased.

1-

The »ervlces of a veteran cotirt
bailiff, H. B. "Hub” Lloj-d of Los
> An&eles crimmal courts, were used
William Seller, cUrector. in
filming the dramatic court setjucnce^ of "The Case Against Mrs
/jnes,” opening Sunday at the
Cozy Theatre The Walter Wanger production has Madeleine Carroll. English stage and screen
tieauty, and George Brent in star
ring roles

Oranges

— 39c PI

SUNKIET CALIFORNIA

Apples

5

U. E. NO. 1 SUMMER RAMEO

Egg Plants
FANCY

Onions
Peaches
SPANISH

PANCT KLBKRTA

22c Pc
HA

5c Ys

LOI

3»^14c Pc

FAi

3ib^23c Ci

THE UNITED i

HALDEMAN t

mm
FagaFIfw

‘Bub’ Tatum Here
For Brief Visit

WEEK-END
. FCOD
iPECIALS
thuraday, hiday
' and Saturday

M fry , v««i«IbIIh; m4
•infan « ni
t waat

fl* at aD t

^ ^^ *^ ^ **** ^
rjM ifU ahnya W MW.

20c
a. 25c
»• 14c
20c
2 ■*•^'0' 25^
Nfc*S4

ioht< ^eftches

MON. TUBS. WEO.
AUG. 24-25-26
WewtahtDaairoarattnrtion to the qweial besaiiu on
rugs as^Ueted below—they are aB firndy woven and thdr
bright'nlon will give your Hoora that' cheerful appear
ance that to eo deeired in every room. Why not take ad
vantage rftheae’lowpriceB and rnriace those old worn
ruga with bright new onesT-

RA^C RUGS
Ckady wevca ad dean cotton rags in many beantifnl contrasting
eolora they sre wnahaUc and revetiible. Ton can easily And something that wiD hannaniie with yonr idtehan nr bath room coloc

Rectangular 24-in. x 45-in.
Fancy Oral 18-in. x 33-in.
Fancy Oval 22 in. x 444n.

. 69c
$1.00
$1.89

Caa

.VM Ift

CHINESE RUGS

a22*. 3a.55C
la ANO CAKta

ed Salrndn

r^\ist

Cnmlaiiwn
^
m wol oUHuww.Mix.

0

roe OAMDV AMO leMaa

j3<.20C
1

less Beans

_

V

Baker's Cocoa na OC

Tan Milk

$148;
3.69

S-feet X 5-feet

SDOWN
SWANSDO'
CAKE HjOI|R #
24*

»oa«a

Many paopk prefer the eotora and patterns of thene Chinese mgs.
We hive a good assortment id them and fed sure that yon wU
find semethhig to sott yonr taste, f«r bed room and living room.

3 «- 25C

■AM THIN

ORIENTAL RUGS
al mgs arc popnlar fer bed
Thmeineip
hvtog raems—thdr pattmm and colon wiD etomnee the floon
af yonr home to the highest eipeetntlonn. .

3-feet
4-feet
8-feet
5- feet

X 5-feet 1 .
X G-feet
X 11-feet . .
X 8-feet . .

.
.
.

^ . . $3.69
$4.98
. $23.25
. o $10.75

9 Special Drops a lOC

OTHER BARGAINS'

jmdry Sa$p
ntU OUMNtR

and VESETABLES
>c Plums^
eREtioaMT—aao

3-oz. ^ttle
LYSOL
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

23Ci-

2
■>^210, PINKHAMS Vegetable Compound $1.13
^
Peas
:
>^9C SYRUP OF FIGS
HAMPERS FAMCV COLORADO OREEN
3>H.20C TOOTH BRUSHES Prophylactic 39c
Yams
juicy

LOUISIANA—NEW CROP

Pears
FANCY CLAPP—FOR EATINO

-P 5 C USCO CLOTHES LINE loo feet 54c
/

Cauliflower •»«'19C SALVAHIZED WASH TUBS No. 2
MEOtUU SIZE—WHITE HEADS

/

I SUPPLY COMPANY

UAN STOKE, HALDEatAN, KKNTUCEY

New water works system at
UgM and power cmBpmv
New Haven expected to be eem- Rwnding SEAN on Mamy, Ky«
pleted and in operation August I. plant to effect fanprovenento.

Arthur “Bub” Tatum. Morehead
High school product, who does his
football playlog now down at the
dty of South Carolina, is
University
vlgiHng hie pa^tt here this week
He will leave Wday
ly for Columbia
to begin practice with the Qamecodu.
Tatum made aomethiog more
-than a creditable showing with the
IreBtman eleven at the school last
year, and wlU be in there fightingfor a regular end position on the
vsrsity tiUs fall Newspaper re
ports indicate that he has a good
opportunity to make his letter this
and should prove one of the
in his Juniot and senior year.
Most of this year’s South CaroSob eleven will be composed of
soidiomores. Tatum reports a huge
athletic building program in the
Khool, with South Carelina laying
plans for a Southern Conference
championship.

Sheriff Takes Over
City Police Duties
Sheriff J. E. White and a posse
took over law enforcement duties
at Uanebester, Sunday. The town
bad been without poUce protec
tion since Police Ghief Hsrve Zarn
was killed from ambush last Sun
day night. The city jail was emp
ty for the first time in years.
White arrested 14 men on
drunkennes charges. ActW
County Judge D. B. Garrison
each S16.SS and sentenced each to

LANDRETHRUMBINGCO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING'
Gesenl Repair Work

Cecil Landreth
CONTRACTOR

A GOOD GRADE OF COAL AT A FAIR
PRICE — SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO LARGE OR SMALL
ORDERS — PHONE 89-B

JOHN F. HORD
Grayson, KentHdcy

Police Judge R. D. Zam, broth
er of the slain police chief, hand
ed his resignation to the City
Council. Steve Keith refused to
accept an appointment to succeed
Magistrate Yancy Thacker, who
killed two we^ ago.

Marriages
Recent marriage licenses Issu
ed by Rowan County Clerk C. V.
Alfrey include: Charles Sturgill.
22. single, laborer of Eadston, Ky..
and Edna Cline, 19, single of Sol
dier. Ky.
Ottis Emmitt PUtt. 25. siBgle,
minister, of Cynthlana. Ky/. and
Cecilia Beatrice Rlffe, 23, single,
of Esmaria, Ky.
<.
of EUiottville,
is, 19, single, of Vale, Ky.
Tom Gilliam, S3, divorced, truck
driver and Eunice Hanun, 31, wi
dowed, both of Moi^ead.
Homer Hamm. 22, dngle, guard,
mad Btonebe Horton, a. stogie,
both of HMdcBHk, Ky.

Bill Hart, 24, single, laborer and
Edito CaudUL 24, stogie, botb of
aearfield, Ky.
OUie Brown, 24. stogie, fanner,
of Wyatt. Ky.. and Payn^Wagner,
21, single of Emottvme, Ky.
Lee
___ Otis
OtlBStevens.
Stevens.21.21.single.
si
Uborer and Rosa Martt, 18, stogie,
both of HaWeman. Ky.
Arthur Knipp, 24, single, labor
er of Enterprise. Ky., and Ruby
DavU .17, sin^ of Soldier, Ky.
Homer McMahan, a. single,
farmer and Rosa S
single, both of Emmerson. Ky.
- mes W. Parker, 32, single,
c driver and Esther Lee Brad18, siitgle, both of Eadston,

Morehead. Ky.

PHONE

US

TODAY
and End
Your
Washtub
Worries!
V.-; .
GIVE ua a trial When you see how beaotifiiny and
reasonably we nefreah your fine Bnens we ventuYS
to say that you win discMd the old wash-tub for
good.
Thi. laundry i. re«ly to »ol« your ™hd«- prob
lems. By sending your bundle here yon’U enjoy mnny
additional houra for socUl pleaaure.

Phone 116

Model Laundry & Dry aeaning ^

Business Trends
Louisville bank clearings con
tinue to increase, past week show
ing gniw of 22.4 per cent over same
we^ year ago. Deposits to four
banks of Owensboro. June 30
show to«ase of 11,448,131.53
over same date year ago. Bank
in Elisabethtown. smaU city of
about 4.000 population, records
gain in d^slL<s on June 30 of
fi30.S,000 over same date year ago
Danville plans construction of
unictpal rearatlon center to cost
$30,000.
Contrect let tor new colored
tdtool at Owenrtsoeo to cost 839,^*Erectioii of new 834.floo hi*
building at White Mills
approved.
Construction of postoffice bui^
tog at Covington, to cost 8480.000
approved.
Mexico is endeavoring to create

CONSTIPATED?

USED
CARS
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS
. 1934
1928
1929
1930
1930

Chevrolet */2 Ton Panel
Chevrolet Coupe
Chevrolet Coupe
Studebaker Sdan
Ford l'/2 Ton Truck

■Cniy” bring, poritiTC benefits. A nataral combination of
minerals with no man•
made dregs—no arti
ficial ingredients.

THESE CARS ARE ALL
PRICED TO SELL - SEE
THEM BEFORE YOU
BUY.

C-KBishopDr,^

Midland Trail
Garage V
Morehead

Kentucky

r

TiMEmm

A\ 1

Smashing Reductions Create A Store Full Of Prices

Sale Continues with
August Extension

I “SAVE NOW”
MEN’S

ALL WOOL SUITS
^Values to 122.50

Mm
TO THESK WE’VE ADDED BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE. BOUGHT AT
READ EVERY ITEM OF THIS BARGAIN ANNOUNCEMENT. IT FO^ELLS T™
EVENT THAT WILL SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS. AND REME.MBER. IT WILL PAY YOU TO “
WHEN THE DOORS SWING OPEN BECAUSE MANY OF THE ITEMS CANNOT BE DUPLICATED TO SELL
AT THESE CLEARANCE PRICES! HURRY! YOU’LL SAVE!

Choice of Store |

Every suit must go re
gardless of former

All styles — Kegardlessl
of style or former values

value. Sport Models or

— Every Pair sold for $5

Plain - - -

and $6.50 —NOW----- 1

Dress Pants
Vaiaes up to $2.»R — About 40
Pairs — Most all sixes— Wasb
Pants and Heavier Pants Sait-

LEVINE DRESSES l^’a.

$8.88

JUNE PRESTON

79(3

Children’s Dresses
/ PUBE SILK CHIFFON
These Are Begular $1.00 Hose

y T^-yOT!’

HUolli

Women’s
Cotton

MEN’S

MENS’

able for Fall Wear.......................

Cotton

Til

White Oxfords
Choice of Stock - Alii 0 Q
Sizes-Regular $3.50
Values-NOW—I

Men’a and Boy’a

POLO SHIRTS Bathing
Suits .

39c

599I

FBIDAY&SATUBDAY

Bathing Suits 49e

FINAL CLEAl^NCp
Women’s Oxfords, Sandal^ Straps-Children’s All Leather
LAMES’SANDALS
SANDALS SLIPPERS
White and colors, values
■op to $149—IN A L - “

49

Values to $1.49 — Sizes

WOMEN^S

BETTER SHOES
Values
to
$4.95

$1.49

'SaveMoney
98c and $1.95

WOMEN’S SUITS
Two-Piece Liheiu
Regular $2.95 Values
.
Two-Pieee SUk
SUITS and COTTON
OUTING!

WALLPAPER

Clearance of All

LADIES’HATS

Odds and Ends
10 BOLLS IN BUNDLE

Dress Hats
yourCholseof the

19c Bundle

Storrf

GrOLDE’S
mm

DEPT.
STORE

LIKEN SUITS
(Pemar PHm tlMi
____ 2 FROCKS
PIQUE
r-------That ParaMTlr Md Per «LM
Sun Back Drewcn
— Thet feraerlr were flJS and
trJ5 — Cettee Laee, Freeka. 8Uk
Laee DreMca. Veltea — AU New
Stylet -

aloes
Cbnke of Rack

,

Super Values — 29c Rack^
B—Ttr Ayr—a. Sun Baeh Di—la '
Print PaJamaa. ChBdtW. DnM Ohoin of Rack
I ChBdTM’t PaJawA Tbeaa Oara Raw hi Prtee ITM Me to
I Me-WhBe lha Raek Laata — Yew

29c

'Two-Piece Cotton Kilit,

WASH BLOUSES

SUITS-14to20....

RMialRr 79e Vahics
SUchtlp Soiled Samples

BETTER BLOUSES
Wi^men’s Cotton
Thw Are All Hlsh-Grule
SLIPS-AUSizte36 In. PIQUE
DBESS
cone
Silk Step-Ins , 36 In.
White and Colors
PBINT
RccuUr 25c Grade
BeRular 25c Values
Guarantee Fast Colors
ANKLETS
Good Quality
13c Yd.
13c Pr.
5cPr.
10c Yd.
Scrim
36In.Linene CHAMBR.AY Curtain
White and Colors
SRK
I Colors Only — Extra |
Values to 15e Yd.
Good Quality ShL
Heavy Quality.
I Choice
Fast Color
ANKLETS
Regular 2Sc Values
71/zcYd.
7c Yd.
13c Yd.
■lOcPr.

PlilttfeTBI*
>Hm.dMllon>i.«,Augurtfa(l;l»<l6

.

_,

-

^

>Ur Grove. Craney, Sand Gap,
of the usual amount of canning
had been done by August 1. -In*
a,...,— ^
prices wiU

FARMINGBYI»B>ROYEDMErHO-Ii~
. ^

mcnm «f F»m Cm—•—•
Invcruot chxngM In the Acricultural Conaervatlon profrapi are

Kcntudcr

■wmntmcea imui
mnif <d Agriculture.
BagulatJont for the. progrem
ha«» been eo amended that a
pra^icar may eeUbUih perfwnwM on the baale of more than
ooe bnn owned or operated by
iUnw
This means that a fanner
naviu* uiwi« »■— »-

lacitide all Of teem 0

■ u,
using coal.

be higher. Milk stU gives dhe TTiSst value
for the money/-even though it has
advanced In price.Of course everyevery
iarnw
lammr should-hov*cows
Khiaild have COWS that wiMwill
supply mUK
mi^ lOr
for ^
family, cw
evim
vne idimijr.
n a drouth year. Milk is especial
ly important where there are chiU
dren. If possible, each ctuld^ould
receive a quart daUy.
Driod-.er

Written by the SU* of'lhe Unlyerelty ef Kentucky
XSS.1^ E.tennk« Work. Crilete nf Akricnltoe
______
u. «*ooaes
* -----eerKaat
fnolfiltW
them
at he
when making
out an appUcation ton paymenb
However, the produder’t perfor
mance wui.be P9 the.H*itti>«,4U
Und owned or operated br him.
In other words the producer will
fUU jornt-penormanow
be allowed full
between hU various farms or op-

Wood must be good -^hallty
hardwood
naruwuw cut in
*' proper lengdu. It
Ka -MAVari nn (ho grounds'by
the-contraotor
^-contractor and sneuurM oy
the teacher -Contractor to furnish
the'
not less thim 6 ebrds per school.
Wood bidders can bid on oiie or
more schools.
oScbMls,using

Dried ui,-'
milk
^
waatc naufi.
k/nckj
urobgaeo in larje
When purabkwd
Urge qutuiuquantiues..IS
than
..evaporated
i..is.’.’cheaper
c
-------------------—

kting uiUU. •.
AnSher.'
^noUiar*>«Mnge
dhango•• provf
pfae4iet>that
w—t *

milk and may-be osed in sauaed.
desserts and beveragen’- Whole wheat-bread costs' no

no deduction wUl .be made from
any payment with respect to any
farm where the I9>6 acreages of
gmwral soU-depleting crops are
in exceas of the general base of
Uie farm. This means that there
wUl be no deduction made from
tooacco pajpu^ts or ,aoil-hundW
paymenU Where
where tne
the larmor
farmer nag
hag
Mtcesi Bcre>«e ua w> u,
pUnted w excem

more than cwhlte brand, bnt Is
more valuable as a food.
Rice
may be substituted for poUtoes.
Wheat cracked or cooked whole
makes deUcious cereal prpducU
which cannot be surpassed to food
value. Hominy may be nmdd-Amm
the wholc-iffpini of e«n aMfa*lfg
ftonkdhose'thri have been ground

Wheat, oets and other crops
rinded in the general mtt-deplet-

msms. :
-4'-

TheFIaw-IsIn

mm

.TheAse ;
a large supply of the
best twnded liquors.
I
,

OLDTXYLOR
OfcD GRANDAD
OLD BAKER
CHICKEN COCK
JIU.$ORE
..JIM^RE

■

to the menu. -Jbe drooth
/
reduce the supply amj tacrease»

EYERYBODY TAfcKS ABOUT
THE WEATHER_
Butthe ICE MAN is Hie only one that doeklf
Ahyflung aboul it;

NOTICE
, WIBYTBINCm 08“

y
'-V

ALLYOUHipWDQIS

-Coal'fnust be free from clack, o!"

Biiae McIOnley

Call or Can Around to 71 — Day or Night'

ifost M weired orf' scaled agrM
.......
the Board and we
toe
toe pctsoh
P^von
to whom the bid Ir awarded. CTalm

■i-iTcirrvD
roTTn^Mi
distributor

PhuMsew;

'ix "

Is-

the price this year.

.

coal; inorehead.

i,iok ru.fw, .Vb...,—rinrk—
Perkins. Cranston. Charity, Thr^
lick. Island Fork, itocic
or»wj»<w
Ijck.
Rock i
For^^
Brushy, Johnson. McKenai*, Bull ;
fprk^and Upper Uek Fork.^ /j ,
apatoie of trans-

! i

CADIlUC 4AjAliE

iST.'S

-

hiitting-87.5%.0i^t-being used
in wo"",
qpnatruiglfBn
V. Pine lor-nraVtto»e
jor-niwume u«
—w Work
---------upaos ^wirL^nn in new .onSlneerillC
(PWOpdi li..
in l^inglon
engineering
LittU^ fusyr -gilenwppdt
Moore, plant of University of Kentucky.
Ditne^ Baasey, Rasor,

throu^ a hand rniil.'food chop
per or, coSec mill.
'■
Anltth or a sixth ofdhe moner
i UvaiUble ter food should be spent
i:.«6r-meat. fUhwnd eggn- ^o-=get
the most for the-snnney. buy Uver.
round or name
flank siea*.
steak, chuck
chuck,
,, neck
lun-n
or shank for roast and stews and
salmon'instead of freto fish.
Money may be saved by »
arieu mu
— in. ^ge vipianWieS
dried
fruiU
Pruaes shoukl be 1))cluded,ui.eaeh,
•
-;pr«ie?wmore«t-

ingbase.

-

iit^

morehead h^e & ccSl OT.

ed by the Board to *cigh each
toad/ Coal ebntrador wm be r^
qulred to sign a coritrapt and- to

tik

triieet

or

spring

mixtures grown
4ut»iT followed by
with or ■

I

“
to t>e mo, wc.

—w

FOR THAT FAMOUS

.

.

^

^

.J,,

^' V

Tremendously Important FashionS;
.■■■, . Guaranteed Savingsjh-
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MARY JANE

Utopia chib n»e-““-central counties of
have toelr summer —,
Daniel ^ne on t&e-w
river tnuessamlne
IS-lto. A camap. at fa^

BREAD’

-

^

this

orgsnixation of a state Jer
sey cattle auh .will..be qpe.of the.

•^ieris .considered gt the meettog. Spe^ers inriude Lyqn Copeto*^b>c7e Mito iW» Aom-Tlop-'
toad ana
and Laurence >Caitdjner of,
kins. Bdrren. Hancock,'Bdriionion, ■uan
Hart ^paon, Logan and Fulton toe Antorican Jersey (

SaU
f URS
•tQR'.'TR'lAN®®
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counties.

IWliillaBil BakiBg Ca.

LOOK1
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iJT'iS r
Sith.

...........fc*i*ih|the fct
jl^ia'^ue.

in Trfi»i"gsr^ It was found
m October. f»2. chickem
Ipr 2d cenU each; bread. S
loafirf-latd. 10 cents.*
wr. <2.75 'ei iqp.pou

in
IfBents will not^ be. made PuhltolLnd toigv. 5 cenU a pound,
IdnUl at lesW 30 .ttays after they SunOT l«#tf.'eggs hrou^AJO cei^
hWe teen received brttoiducer^ K.i»t»r to cents a pound,
eius • a***"*''
>(tee. 85
to-Saoents a pound.
>5io.i0..
J. litlarke U making toe su.ey in Kentucky, and toe study k
numoers m rveuiuKiby m,—--------« SbKing .'made In cotwmratton wlto
whan-six Fultoh^unty tarrmra the U. a. Bureau of Agriculture
built' silos of tois^<h» tO| provide Economies!^'Perstms desiring to
iwpertte toouia write to toe
feed V Ote»r ^ herA guring
artmwt of Markets and Rural
toe winter foil,
rinance; Experiment Station. Lex
tost yesr. 11*

«mcto sow

™

^

arawfwiteonfyAdgsof«srates
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n.. -_____ sSSr 'tos pm*

Bium but toe e eentt poetsgi tp^
ST tte brae&ts it poy*. as eiesrty
by you. Your lO.dsyt* pruMCIloo
iri oloin Ihwlkh. You msy ra, ____ ________ will thoo bsra cost you setblag.
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wUot ifcu 9€ip^
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lu rdT-ttM'^
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Only One

In the new A^culturpl Comer-,50SIS oeiotr: «« .rb,..^
vaUon prdgrarh, only
I |bose of
of toe
the presiMs
present, the
if tone
b,.,.. payment i.uione
—", Un‘''«*
■'••• ■
ib«m
K. made to a farmer ounng
during'j,jty ^
during
* ^esitucRy
—
lusitucky
College
— w
of
-» Agri
»»^WiU be
tJOiiege
-. Under
Under theLmtui^
the
the course of toe year.
-arns. several Ly
old commodity programs,
r^r^.
e during thelpos*
toe
I naymente were made
iJV preserve records of hB„ ..gulations anI year.
Rules and
one of toe 'dldest grocery
_________________
1 __Douoced
by the AAA include P«>*

Ti.,-. I*. i-«

free inspection coupon

of digging silos «ifl. mm.*.*;-.-... ,
tagton.qfr'-^'‘'
amounted to only abmjt It a
Drevtb Brings Feed Problems
of. sitoge. reports -Earl G. Wel^
of the University oi Kentucky
By Mm. Pearl J. Haak.
Kentucky College of Agricultura
Collage of Jkjripajlai»
'agenU

CATRON'S

Kentucky estimate thatI the
u« .yield
nf toe average •piuw
apring garae
___________verage
—
toe State this year is lest
»
per o^t of normal production.

Plumbins Shop

The BKispect for fall gardens Is
oqly Sfr. Only about 10 per cent

PIimibtaK - H*»Ua«'
Wirta*

Phone 274

, Let Pogue's be the'eiid of a pleasant drive end the
: scene of a most successful shopping tour. Pogue s
’August Sales assure you of special selections by
^ enper+s. the ultimate in choice woolens, the most
■ luxurious of furs, the most authentic styling . , .
and savings that have become traditional.

Fur-Trimm.,) C«ri< . ■ J

" .................. «»•»* ^

li iff “

h ■ree ft: & s. POGUE Co.
CIMCIHHATI. OHIO

•

A Sreef «or» In,o Gr.ot CHf

.r

r

nsr ■
TOB MORBUBAO INDEPENDEMT

'

The McKlnzkcr limil7 m«t at a
iMBibn Sunday at Lickini Union
is Bath county near the old borne
Dr. Joaej* R. McKinney, one
o< the early aettlen of that coun*
, The deacendanU Of Dr. Joteph
Jt. and Cordelia McKinney were
■ratmt to the number of about
UO. Amont this number were
dM eUht livinc sotu and dau^tan of Dr. Joseph R. and CordeUa
KclUnoey, namely, Mr. M. P.
WUUana of Middletown, Ohio,
JfltU McKinney, ZUpo, Ky., Mr*,
/ebb T. SUbkton ,Co0w^ Ky.
Xra. OeMfe Abbott of Vaoe^Mirc.

TRIMBLC
I atstw*e.s». U
NEW

MANAOOfBNT

rOUCT

Ky. Mrs. CroathwaJt. CofaweU,
Ky. WUUam McKtaney. of Zoe,
Lee oounty, E. W. McKinney and
A. E. MdClnney of Moiebead.
AmooE those present were Ura.
Luther MoreAeld ami son, WUUam
of Tulsa, OUa, Valentioe McKin
ney and family of Itontoo. Ohio.
Roy Abbott Mr. and Mrs. .Thomas
Staftard -and Mrs. Audn Booth of
VanoobUEC, Ky. Mr. and Mrs.
Bari McKinney of Lee county, Mr.
and Mrs. Benebel McKinney of
BarbourvlUe. iter end Mr. and
Mrs. Pred CaudlU_oL PaintsvUle.
Ky.
Musical
by
McKinney.
At ML Steritag
Among tboae who attended the
dance at ML Stm-ling Monday eve
ning, featuring Duke Ellington end
his band, were Hr. and Mrs.
Prank LaughUn, Miami Charlotte
Duley, LeoU Margaret CaudUl.
Marlon Louise Oppeaheimer.
Pauline Butcher, and Gladys Eve
lyn Evans, Messrs. Percy Caudm.
Crawford Adkins, Elijah Monroe
Hoggs. JimmU Babb, Eldan Evans,
Muncel Hbgge, Roger CaudiU, Leo
Davis Oppenhalmer, Jr. Clarence
Allen, and Barry Goldberg.
Spend Bandar

Satordar

BSSS*^
Sondar and Monday
BOBSn TATLaK
BAKBAKA STANWTCR

— In —

**His Brother’s
Wife”
Taesday. AoKost 25
OEaTKUDK MICBAEL
RAT MILLAND

— In —

“The Return of
Sophie Lang”

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Elam and
Mr. S. M. CaudUl ^ent last Sat
urday and Stimlay at O'
Llttoo at the ML Carmel bow»ii^
Mrs. Litton U very much Im^ved and it U hoped that.she wUl he
able to be removed to her home
at Washington Courthouse. Ohio,
vdthin the next few days
GmUoT
■r. and Mrs. Pentx
Mr. and Mn. B. P. Penix had as
their gueeU Friday, Mr. Penix’
father, l«r. W. W. Penix, and Mrs.
Ruth Seagraves af OlympU, Mr.
and Mrs.' F. C. Penix and Mrs. C.
B. Ingram of Fanners. Mr. and
Mrs. Penix and their guesU at
tended Uw graduation exercises at

Independent Ads Get Results.

Mr. James L. Holbrook and Mr.
end Mrs. U F. Fannin and son,
Visit To CaroUM
Edward, drove to JenUai, Mon
Mr. Pranlt Calvert and
dauxhter. Mrs. RussaU Perry and day to visit Mrs. M. M. McCor
Mr. Perry, Mias SteUa Crater, and mick. whose infant child died a
Mrs. Malcolm Calvert have re- few boun after Wrth.
Miss Kathryn Holbrook and
Utter’s husband at AdtevlUa,.
Mist Dorothy Fannin are West
C. Hr. Calvert who has been Liberty visilon this week.
there for several months is Im
Miss Mary Marguerite BUwp
proving wonderfully.
returned to her home here Thursin. New Y
York the
day Iafter being m,«ew
attending
nnpankid home by
_
. D. C
Hr. and Mrs. Ed Maggard spent
Saddle Watters who srUl
' In Wadilngtao. D. spend the remainder of the week
here with friends.
Dr. RusseU TerreU and NevUle
Moccabcc and by their daughter, FeneUi left this week tor Texas
Mias HBdrcth. Haggard, who has where they plan to visit the Cenbeen attending school In New tennlaL
York City. Mrs. Meccabee pU^
Mrs. Ernest Jayne Is reported at
to Vint in Morehead fOr a few very much improved after being
days.
confined to her bed for the last
several days wtth lafiuensa.
Mrs. NeUe MUler Young and
to their home
ai HuntsviUe, amoub. uv
Powen returned here Saturday spending the last six weeks with
from Washington, Pennsyivula. her mother. Mrs. A L. MUler and
where Uiey have been spending
the summer tenn at ^
their vacations. They were ac
companied home by their uncle,
Mr. Chartie Barrlaon, Mra. Harrl- week with Mends
retetivet
aon and son, who returned to at New Boston, Ohio.
Waahington Sunday.
Mrs. Evelyn Hancock and
daaghter, Mias Martha Jenn spent
Thursday and Friday in Loulnvilla.
Miss Ada BeU and Mr. Glenn
Mr. and Sirs. John ^perfaart
had as their Monday guesta, Mr. Adams of Daytona Beach. Florida,
' Mrs. Dave i^ipuhart and were the dinner guests Sttnday of
Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Adams.
Iren, of Hilda, and their Tues
Miss Roberta BiHiop spent the
day guests were: Mrs. Prank Day
week-end in lextngton at the
home of Mrs. F. C. Button.
Hisses Dorothy and Vtrgtnta
Mrs. J. H. Adams has returned CaudUl and Mr. Robert CnudPI
to her home here from a several are vlsiUng their
days visit with friends and reUtlvm in Portsmouth, Ohio. She
ompanied home by her
Mia OUve Adamn srho
spent Saturday and Sunday bare Mrs. G. C. CaudUL
Hiss Edith WUlett and Mita
with her pereots and returned to
her work Mwday at the Seara- Gladys WUlett have rctumad to
their respective bomea at BufUo,
Raebuck Store at Por
New
Yo^ after ^tending aevenl
Mayme Myers Lowe took the
children in her school at Carey to days with Mr. and Mra. H. C.
the Cincinnati Zoo Saturday and WiUetL
Miss Virginia Oaunce and Dr.
enjoyed an aU-4ay outing. While
there an organ for the school room A. Y. Lwyd of Frankfort srers
week-end visitara at the home of
wmi purchased.
Mr. CocU Purvis and family Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Young and
were wc^-end visitors in Munde. family.
Or. and Mra. T. A E. Evnin at
Ind. On Monday Mr. Purvis made
Farmert bad at their week-end
a business trip to PalntsvUIe.
Mrs. Worley HaU bad as her guesta, Mr. and Mrs. Grand! How
week-end guests LUUan Messer ard and daughter. Gertrude, Mrs.
Lisxle Gulon, and Mr. Ebner How
and Miriam Conley.
WUUam Kegley was a business ard, aU of '
visitor in Portmou&. Ohio, last
week.
Mrs. Raason Mauk was a Tues
day visKer in Pranktek

WE CHALLENGE . . .
.... ANYONE TO DISPROVE THAT CONDITIONS ARE
BETTER NOW THAN DDRINGPROHIBrnON.
,... STUDY THE FACTS-THEN VOTE TO SUIT YOUR
INMESTS.

DURING PBOflIBITION TljERE WERE
)

More automobile accidents.
Deaths and permanent illness from poison
liqnor.
Twice as heavy court dockets.
Three times as mjmy robberies in Morehead
A general disrespect for law and order.
Wholesale moonshining and bootlegging.
Five times as many criminals.

Si

and Mrs. Brad Hmah fll tBB».
were Thursday vMton to
Mordiead.
Hiss Charlotte Duley spent the
eek-eod in Fleming county with
Hr. Dick

ThQUsdky Morninff. Aufuit 90, ItM
Mr. and Mn. Bud Manuel had
■ their guests ter the
Mn.'Manuel’s ttitcr, Mrs. C. V.
Hicks and Mr. Hicks of T.e»ii.gtanR.
Moera, Leora
Hurt,. Guy Saydv, and John McKlnnsy will attood the KtsHanaiy
Zone maettog at KoanflMd,
Thursday for the mtlre
Mn. Clan Stawart of Clearfield
left Saturday for Buffalo. New
York, where toe plans to spend
the winter with her aon. Mr. Cecil
Stewart and her daughter, Mra.
C. J. Bowles and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppsnheim^
Arttuir Brsdley and family at
MIMSS Maude, Malitl and CRenI Hackney and Gordon Hackney
left Wednetoay tor Virginia Beach
where they wiU spend tbttr vaca
tion.
Mr. and Mn. C. P. Dulay were
bustoesi vltttort to LoulsvUle last
Friday.
Mr. J. A Bays and idiildrcn.
lone and John, Mr. Joe Smith and
Mr. Samuel Reynolds are in Wiion a tew we^ fishing and
Mcssn^^darrsTCroaley and L.
B. Blair and Miss Nancy Ward
and MlM Helen Derathy Crodey
spent Tuesday to Ctadnnati on

toopptogto Ash

Iftayt vtott with rdattvas la MlnHn. C B. Prneter spent Tues
day and Wednaeday to LoulevUle
wifli friends.
and Mrs. Ralph Davis of Foliartoo «es>t Sahnday hare at the
home of Mr. and Mra Alvin Cradm. Mrs. MeadowtoWtao has been

Mlsms MariiB Conley sad UnMrs. B. F. Praia and dao^tan»
ian Mener of CohnbUB spot the Margaret and Franses are spend
week-«ad here with rdatlvcs.
ing this week with reUtivee at
PIkevlUa.
J. K West was a Loolnllla sMIter with Mende Tumdiw.
sister. Mias Ftorenee Jackson. Mrs.
Mr. and Met. D.
D. F. Walhw
Wall
a(
Shaddox waL betet bv marriage
to. arc sfadtlaf ff
Mlsi Pearl Jadcaoh.
Lj. tolMfioL
Mrs. Lyda Maawr CaudiU and
daughter. Mias Leola Itorgarct,
were toeming in Lextogton Satufday.
Mrs. Bay Coraetta and daugh
ter, s Martont Sue and Mastar
Bobby Hoggs, have rataned to
their homes here liter
several days to Lexington at the
home of Mr. and Mra. Walter A
ogge and family.
Uim Fcma Meyers vent
Thurwtey raselng in Ftsaingsburg wtth Him Meiy Jens Cooper.
Mr. Jimmie SSsveni af Lexlngton eras a Sunday vidtor In Mowbead.
Mr. and Mra. Rartus Caban
ere vWttog in ML Sterliag Sat-

sioo,eoaM

c«m utuDK n nwB

Mr. Edward Bishop has return
ed to his home here after ipeadtog a week at White Sulptaiir
Mr.' and Man Paul Sparks of
SprkiCb. West Virgliiia. with his
wife, Mrs. Bishop, and her nwthcr, Louisville are visiting this week
Mra. Ethel Erwin. Mrs. Ikwin with Mrs. Sparks’ aether, Mra.
who fans been seriously ill is re A L. Miner.
ported as
bto. John Amburgey of Orarfield who baa been ccofined to hia
bed tor the last two years U aUe
to sit in,a toair, his many friends
wUl be happy

Cozy

Mrs. W. L. Jayito.
Mimes Frances and Dvin Cau
diU and Mr. Sam CaudUl, Jr., re
turned to their bosne Frl^ from
OUve CaudUl, with whom they
have spent the last several days.
Mr. and Mrs. CaudUl returned to
HemUton Sunday.
Mrs. S. I. Allen and daughter,
Thehna, and Mr. John AUen and
daughter, Gladys, returaad to their
homes here this week tram a few

■4#
OF V-8 PERFORMANCE
• For4 build* tko ooljr V-S car
below $16451
• Tb« dfbt oefaer >
can are pricad from $1275 for tbgi
V-12 liocolo-Zuphjrr up to $6750t

m

• 95 boraepower—with V-8 araooebDMA V-8 ptek-uf, V-8 gutaspuy aad
enac. Of courac jou gec a differanC
**focr at the wbed! It’o the lowprice car with a ine-car cagiael

n/n

dnoMy^
ON V-8 ECONO
lacreaMg is gaaoliae mileage of
10% to 15% are now being demooftreted by Ford Deelers in public
UK rnoA Stock can arc used—dttetl
with scc-for-yoarself glait gal>
foo jugs. Vc iavite you to aako
one of tfaeae teat runa.
YOUR FORD DEALEZ

Aaguat ll-a
LAUGH AT THIS AMA.
TECE MOTHEE AND
DAO.

<A F«x Flcture)

%

August n-M
• Many owners report no oil added bo*
tween regular changes. Low daUvtted
prices.
fectory exchange pern pUm

-^E CASE AGAINST
MRS. AMES”
— With —

)

gready rednees aplMep costa.
• Rich, new interiors in all body ^ppea.

MADELINE CAREOLL
OBOEGE BEENT

VOTE MORALLY AND INTELLECTUALLY RIGHT

V€TE NO!

And Yon Are Voting For the Best Interests of Rowan County!

iMs/mm

Cosine.

You most nsister by September 15th
in order to be digible to vote in Local Op
tion deetion of September 29th. Yon are
permitM to Register until October 10th
for final election.
CV.ALFREY,
Clerk, Rowan County:.

Friday - Satarday

“THE HRST BABY”

Gnamitr Ffaunce

Notice to Unregistered
Voters

in ML Sterling.
Rnm McClain baa returned
lo ||Iorebead after vislUng for
■everkl weeks with her daughter,
Mn. jMaU MaU and famUy at
The Rev. and Mrs. T. P. Lyons
bad as week-end guests at their
home on Second street, Mn. G.
CaudiU and daughter, Mn. Erma
Rice of Magoffin county, and Hiss
Ruby Green and Miss JeweU Hocton of Sandy Hook.
Mn. H. C. Lewis and her sister,
Mrs.
Puckett and two daugh
ters. Mif^reene Rc^lnaon and
daughter. Miss Nanette, have re
turned here from a several days
camping trip at Herringtan Lake.
Mr. AUie Young, Jr., of Louisvillc qwnt the week-end here with
hU wife and litUe aon. Buddy.

Mr. Lowdl Bpvaid who haa
at Uoia'
villa, is visiting his parents here
'tolsweek.
Mtoi Bus Hagaman raturaad
to her heme ct St Afttena. W. Ya,
after eisfttog for ■
a few days iat
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Calvert She was airanigaiiled
iw bp Mrs. CalUa*Oau^a
, Geo. M. Calvert and :

Taeaday, Aagast U

“CALL OF THE
PRAIRIE”

Aeeari M-tT :
"THE THREE WISE
GUYS"

F0RDY8
Moreh^d

$88 A MONTH, aftar dawn payment
hoys any now Ford V-« undw UOC H%
a month finanea ptoaa- Prices Hit end npp
r. O. a. Detralt-lBchiding Safs^ CUae
[. 111-toehw
. Stsadsrd gesissmy greup'aim.

___ L

Auto Sales

WOODY HINT ON, Managw

Morehead, Kentucky

